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riu. iicx.noo or victoria.
I oei » traveller from an antique Iowa
Who ,ild Two vaut and Lruuktoas leg* of

•time
stand in t in market place. Near time In the

dirt
Iltlf .imk n «hnttend rtiwge ike whose frown 
And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold OOOUauad
Tall that It* « niptor well til 
Which yet survive, damped

ihlng*, f
The Vote* that mocked them 

fed:
And on the pc Ic.tal tiioae 
" My name I* Heaven, 
look at my work, yo 
Bill little el*e remain*.
Of that dl»mantied 
The lone and muddy

AU. THE WORLD OVER,
“ I m*»l An nr liberty,

VilM a» large a charter at the wind-
10 blow on irhom I pleaee."

THK « opening of the T. M. C. A. Is a 
1 matter of gratification to all parties 

concerned, especially to the young men 
who Made thin Institution a woond home, 

here they a pent their leisure hours la 
K‘hle enjoyment, either phynloallj or
timi MlaiJly' enl wbo for some
,™ow h*60 deprived this privilege. It 
W rtgretubte that such a state of tirenm- 

Nll0«|d have been allowed to ogle# 
l*id »t ?H*Abut th* teelt “• oeweely be
Zt h'lr v tbe of tbeaseo.

"• They hare done a great deal, 
ow probably, than In Jaatioo they should

B,.LbMn e,P*eM to do; or, ae the 
30p «ntarkod, there was lee 
^odtnce on the young ladlee. * 
‘“•reconstructed association 

4 m40|Jr organisation, m<

ago In these

the
partially 

Such was 
drown- 
ffort to

help himself, when by exerting hie 
ho eould do more, le manifestly 

guilty of wrong-doing. Now young 
try lobe raehin the fullest sense of the 

out/ for
dont bang ao heavily to the young ladlee, 

I you should reverse tbe 
order of things by assisting what you are 

with peculiar Irony, to oall the 
nqonstruet this aesodati 

yourselves on a sound basis, eouduet It 
utrietly propi 
stand by it. 
meant not 0 
calling on your friends to help you, which 
rightly speaking la obtaining 
under false pretenses. To do this you 
will have to deny rourselves many things, 
but that wares Is far mere mealy than 
being a mill stone round your friends* 
necks, and a reproach w all that la manly, 
poterurHIug and energetic. This paper 
I* pleased st tbs reopening of the associ
ation, which la a gnat power for good 
If property directed, and It la to he hoped 
that the doors will never be allowed to 

till tbesoelety la la a position 
to outer a more comfortable and better 
appointed establishment which it can 
call its owe, and over the doom of which 
It can place the sign “paid for.”

the trade situation In Canada la 
healthier and sounder than In the United 

and while the distress la not 
nearly ao gnat, nor the number* of ouem 
ployed workmen nearly ao aemeroue and 
difficult of management aa In the neigh- 

V yet it cannot be denied 
that than Is considerable stagnation 
In trade throughout the Dominion. 
It le evident that there meet be a radical 

In the condition of the country 
before then can bo a reasonable ground 
for hope of a huger and more profitable 
trade ; such a change In condition* will bo 

In fact -the looked 
ot

way ae to give any assurance that It 
will bo continuous, and It Is not Improbable 
that the i 
not yet been i

The time bee arrived when under ordi 
nary circumstances there should be a 
liberal volume of distribution of

rehand tot, and the spring trade should 
hr fairly Inaugurated. But the actual 
state of adhln Is anything hut enoourag 
lug. In a few Hues of business there has 

Improvement in the demand 
for goods tinea the beginning of the year, 
but who» comparison le made with 
previous years the great disparity existing 
shews how much lew la the volume of 
hutinaw than when It to in a normal 
condition. Taking the country as a whole, 
and all the various kinds of business,

so much because of the gnat 
army of the unemployed ae becauw of
the which moat of

It Is

The unfortunate suspension of the bank- 
ng firm of Green, Worlock <k Co., calls 

forth the remark that the sole aim of a 
pa majority of men Is to get mogey. 

Ashes boon remarked, jrlwn thistle the 
predominating aim of lifethe men is al
ways dwarfed. The acquiring of money 
or purely selfish ends Is never elevating. * 

The spirit of selfishness grows under tbe 
detire for wealth from a sordid purpose.

1 a selfish man has but little chance of 
becoming a fully developed 

Is business meffi make of tl 
sometimes. They become clow, stingy 
and mean In order that they may become 
the slaves of money. And when they get 
it, they neither allow It to be useful to 
thamwlvw or to any one else. What la 
tbe um of Urine this kind of * lift I 
yet til around ua the scramble for 
la going on andSeople are lying awoke 
nights and wearing out their system! in 
order to perfect ptato tor the a 
ment of money. ’ JÉ

The acquirement of money Is always 
proper whan title not the predominating 
purpose of Ufa of ennobling character to 
goto money, they areas truly the slave 

i rtionliewmwwr tih ****n"h? 
Ww«n before e slave driver’s lash. A 
mau must uniformly be developed. Ha 
must be IntaUlgeo', eoetti, benevolent 
and studious. Hheitnot these he l. not 
a man, but merely the animal partof t
The development ot *lBd lVL
dntv of a man as the deve

r. It la the mind that


